Pre-intermediate Quick Check Test 10A
Grammar
1 Correct the mistake in each sentence.
1 How is the weather like in Scotland?
What is the weather like in Scotland?
2 I love eat Japanese food. It’s fantastic.
3 Is Paolo like his new flat?
4 Does you like my new car?
5 We’ve never been to Dubai. What it like?
6 What they like best about living in England?
10

2 Complete the sentences with the active or
passive form of the verbs.
1 The James Bond books were written
(write) by Ian Fleming.
2 Two men
(arrest) for theft last
night.
3 My salary
(pay) into my bank
account every month.
4 Their plane
(delay) for three
hours yesterday.
5 The thieves
(steal) five
paintings from the National Art Gallery.
6 We
(tell) to come back
tomorrow.
7 Ten tons of litter
(leave) on our
streets every day.
8 Jim’s late. Maybe he
(get)
stuck in a traffic jam.
9 Two hundred shoplifters
(catch) in this shop every week.
10 The victim
(show) photos of
the people who could be the thieves.
11 My company
(give) us all a
present of £100 last Christmas.
10

Vocabulary
3 Cross out the word which does not fit in
each group.
1 murder shoot speeding
2 victim arrest break in
3 judge criminal fraud
4 fine drink driving prison sentence
5 shoplifter steal investigate
6 theft shoplifting police officer
5

4 Complete the words in the text.
My town’s not very big but it has clean,
1
s a f e streets with a good 2p
transport system and no 3t
jams.
The centre of the town has beautiful old
4
b
. There aren’t many nice
5
p
but there are lots of green
6
s
. The best thing is the people.
They’re very kind and 7f
. There
are also some 8p
of course: there
isn’t a very good 9n
or enough
things to 10s
and do. But it’s cheap to
11
l
there. I love it.
10

5 Match words 1–6 with stress patterns a)–f.
1 graffiti
e
2 criminal
3 police officer
4 credit card fraud
5 public transport
6 community service
a) ooOo
b) Oooo
c) oOooo
d) oOooOo
e) oOo
f) Ooo
5

Function
6 Complete the conversation with the words
in the box.
I speak sorry about have a
have to for over help you
main course was delayed

we’ll go
waiters are
nothing we

A: Excuse me, could 1 I speak to the
manager?
B: I’m sorry but the manager’s not here at the
moment. Can I 2
?
A: Well, I’m afraid I 3
complaint.
B: Oh dear. I’m really 4
that.
What’s the problem?
A: We’ve been here 5
an hour and
we’re still waiting for the 6
.
B: I’m sorry, sir. The chef 7
by a
traffic jam this morning – and two of our
8
sick. There’s 9
can do at
the moment.
A: Well all right, but I think 10
home.
B: Sorry again, sir. You don’t 11
pay
the bill. Please come again.
10
Total:
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4 Complete the words in the text.
My town’s not very big but it has clean,
1
s a f e streets with a good public
2
t
system and no traffic
3
j
. The centre of the town has beautiful
old 4b
. There aren’t many nice
5
p
but there are lots of 6g
spaces. The best thing is the people. They’re
very kind and 7f
. There are also
some 8p
of course: the
9
s
isn’t very good and there aren’t
enough things to see and 10d . But it’s cheap
to live there and there isn’t much 11c
.I
love it.

Grammar
1 Correct the mistake in each sentence.
1 How is the weather like in Scotland?
What is the weather like in Scotland?
2 I’ve never been to Japan. What it likes?
3 What you like best about living here?
4 I love eat Moroccan food. It’s fantastic.
5 Is Fabio like his new car?
6 Does my new suit like you?

10
10

2 Complete the sentences with the active or
passive form of the verbs.
1 The James Bond books were written
(write) by Ian Fleming.
2 Emma’s late. Maybe her train
(delay).
3 Fifty shoplifters
(catch) in this
shop every day.
4 They
(show) the victim photos of
the people who could be the thieves.
5 Our father
(give) us all a present
of £100 last Christmas.
6 Three people
(arrest) for murder
last night.
7 My salary
(pay) by cheque every
month.
8 They
(get) stuck in a traffic jam
for three hours yesterday.
9 The thieves
(steal) five paintings
from an art gallery at the weekend.
10 I
(tell) to call back tomorrow.
11 Fifty tons of litter
(drop) on our
streets every day.
10

Vocabulary
3 Cross out the word which does not fit in
each group.
1 murder shoot
speeding
2 steal investigate shoplifter
3 theft shoplifting police officer
4 break in victim arrest
5 judge fraud criminal
6 prison sentence fine drink driving
5

5 Match words 1–6 with stress patterns
a)–f).
1 drink driving
b
2 shoplifter
3 credit card fraud
4 community service
5 public transport
6 police officer
a) ooOo
b) oOo
c) oOooo
d) Oooo
e) Ooo
f) oOooOo
5

Functions
6 Complete the conversation with the words
in the box.
I speak
doesn’t work
I can
be back
You’ll have
into it
sorry about

money back
the moment
find out
can you

A: Excuse me, could 1 I speak to the
manager?
B: I’m sorry but he’s not here at 2
.
A: Well, 3
help me? I bought this
camera here yesterday and it 4
.
B: Oh dear. I’m really 5
that. Did you
put the right battery in it?
A: Of course I did! But the camera’s broken.
I’d like my 6
.
B: I’m afraid there’s nothing 7
do at
the moment. 8
to talk to the manager.
He’ll look 9
for you.
A: And when will he 10
?
B: I don’t know, sir. I’ll go and 11
.
10
Total:
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